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The poor state of palliative care in low- and middle-income countries has been termed a global crisis by the Lancet Commission on Palliative Care.\[[@ref1]\] Bangladesh has been ranked 79^th^ out of 80 countries on the recent Economist Quality of Death Index.\[[@ref2]\] In practice in Bangladesh currently, there are very, very few palliative care health professionals (physicians, nurses, other caregivers, or volunteers) or hospices, and no population-wide significant palliative care efforts at all. Affordability of care, training, access to opioids, and psychological support (at a basic level addressing abandonment) were identified critical issues in the Economist analysis.\[[@ref2]\] Additional barriers to successful management include (i) the desires of seriously ill patients to be at home, and not to travel to doctors\' offices or clinics; (ii) absence of "real" time (that is, current) symptom type and intensity information by doctors because symptom questionnaires are not much used at all or repeatedly used; (iii) absence of information on practical, affordable, and effective interventions among treating physicians; and efficient systems and processes to facilitate physicians\' giving successful palliative care and to lead to greater engagement of physicians overall in this kind of care.\[[@ref2]\]

While these considerations are all valid, successful management has to begin with some understanding and the implications of the numbers, levels, and types of symptoms which patients with limited life expectancy have. In the current authors\' reported work, among 640 patients with incurable cancers regularly seen in tertiary care outpatient clinics in Bangladesh (and thus one of the optimal circumstances of patients needing palliative care in the country), on 10-point Likert scales, two-thirds reported usual pain scores of ≥5 (or moderate).\[[@ref3]\] Our initial report focused on this finding and the obtaining of this information using a 15-item cell phone questionnaire.\[[@ref3]\] The detailed information on all of 12 symptoms and their implications for management are the subject of the current communication.

M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=====================

The details of the acquisition of the data reported here have been published.\[[@ref3]\] Briefly, after approval by the Scientific and Ethical Review Boards in Bangladesh and the United States, we approached 642 patients with incurable malignancies presenting for care in oncology clinics at two tertiary care institutions in Dhaka, Bangladesh. Six hundred and forty patients provided written informed consent and agreed to provide information about their symptoms using a validated cell phone questionnaire. The 15-item questionnaire covered nausea, tiredness, depression, anxiety, drowsiness, appetite, well-being, shortness of breath, and current worst, least, and usual levels of pain in last 24 h, constipation, quantity of sleep, and quality of sleep. Patients answered the questions by moving a cursor along visual analog scale bars (0--10) to indicate intensities of each of these symptoms. The data were collected over an 18-month period that included two summers.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

Sixty-one percent of patients (392/640) were aged 50 or younger. Only 3% reported having no usual pain, while no patients reported having usual severe pain levels (8 or greater). About 90% had mild to moderate usual pain scores (3--6). Only three patients ever had pain levels of 7 or greater. Sixty-one percent had minimal pain scores of 4 or 5 or moderate.

Majorities of patient had moderate (scores of 4--7) levels of the following symptoms: Tiredness, nausea \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\], depression, anxiety, drowsiness \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\], poor appetite, constipation \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\], sleep quality, and sleep quantity. The specific provided figures are representative of those found for the other symptoms listed.
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Moderately high correlations of pain levels with nausea (0.75), anxiety (0.76), poor appetite (0.75), sleep quality (0.74), and constipation (0.59) were seen.
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========================

As suggested in the introduction, our sample of patients is likely to be significantly less symptomatic than the majorities of patients who could not present to often distant oncology facilities because of the severities of their conditions, or who were less able seek such care because of socioeconomic deprivations. We should first ask whether there are cultural or language or educational factors which might explain or affect the responses these relatively more fortunate patients have given to these symptom questions. Our impressions are that patients understood the symptom terms and scaling issues and were not providing socially "correct," or answers with understanding other than the commonly understood meanings. In Bangla, the terms "nausea", "poor appetite", and "anxiety", for example, seem to connote the same meanings as these terms do in usual English parlance. The impressions of Bangladeshi clinicians are that unwellness is common among their countrymen, and the great extent of reported symptoms among patients with incurable cancers was not surprising to them. In sum, the authors believe that the data presented are truly representative of what the studied patients have.

In considering the data about pain, we might ask whether the younger age distribution of cases (than likely occurs in the population as a whole), and the types and direct effects of the cancers might best explain the generally high levels of pain. The distribution of cancer types was broad; no immediate explanations develop to support or refute age or type explanations.\[[@ref3]\] The general conclusion would seem to be that this population was being partially treated (reflected by the absence of patients with high pain scores), but undertreated, as evidenced by the high fraction of patients with moderate pain scores, and high fraction with minimal pain scores that were moderate. This conclusion begs a solution which gives physicians more real-time patient pain data because it suggests that pain was being treated -- treating physicians were aware -- but not completely, perhaps in "real time," informed.

The moderate reported levels of multiple symptoms are perhaps more provocative. Accepting them at face value as genuine requires then acknowledging that these likely contribute significantly to the extent of suffering and augment pain perceptions. Climate, particularly high heat levels, and air pollution levels, would appear to be significantly important to these Bangladeshi urban residents. Interventions addressing these symptoms might be expected to usefully improve functional status: the evidence is that lowering symptom scores like those for pain, by 1--2 units on such 10-point scales does achieve such goals.\[[@ref4]\] In the studied populations, lowering symptom scores from moderate (4--6) ranges to \<4 would thus be expected to have significant clinical benefits. For examples, environmental interventions-staying out of the heat-, and interventions directed at sleep and at gastrointestinal symptoms\--optimal hydration, increased physical activity, and laxatives-, might be expected to have disproportionately great clinical benefit.

How then could we bring these observations more practically to bear on clinicians\' work and facilitate more impactful palliative care? Specifically, how might we address the barriers noted in the introduction above? Based on the investigators\' experience with the questionnaire, we have developed the Amader Gram Palliative Care System, first with a software tool for organizing successive reports with this questionnaire for physician review (ag-palliativecare. net). The reports can present longitudinal data by item and the system can automatically notify the specific physician identified by the patient, through E-mail or text messaging (widely used in Bangladesh), of new reports and of major changes in, or persistent high levels of symptom scores. Further, the investigators have created a website for the reports which also has succinct clinical practice guidelines for palliative care, and prescription writing capacity for immediate physician access and use (ag-palliativecare. net). Finally, this Amader Gram Palliative Care System doctors\' team has developed an operational system use requirement that a served patient and/or a family member has/have to visit his/her physician at least once every 2 weeks to ensure regular care, and proper record-keeping. In summary, this system addresses palliative care patients\' desire to stay at home, provision of real-time patient symptom data to physicians, and fingertip available practical interventions with an efficient, physician user-friendly system which is accessible to all.

C[ONCLUSIONS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
=========================

In a Bangladeshi population with incurable malignancies likely to be less symptomatic and receiving care in tertiary care institutions, pain was found to be significantly undertreated. Moderate scores for multiple symptoms were also seen. Attention to these issues is likely to significantly improve patients\' reported symptomatic status.
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